THE U.S. ARMY WOMEN’S FOUNDATION
4TH ANNUAL
ARMY WOMEN IN TRANSITION SYMPOSIUM
You are cordially invited to attend

THE U.S. ARMY WOMEN’S FOUNDATION 4TH ANNUAL
ARMY WOMEN IN TRANSITION SYMPOSIUM
CHANGING MISSIONS, CHANGING ROLES

on
TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 2012

Cannon Caucus Room
Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC

Registration opens: 8:30 a.m.
Military Leaders Breakfast: 8:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
Changing Missions, Changing Roles Symposium: 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Corporate Networking Session: 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

R.S.V.P. by March 2       Response Card enclosed       Business Dress
For more information please call (703) 556-9808    www.awfdn.org

MADE POSSIBLE IN PART BY GRANTS TO
THE U.S. ARMY WOMEN’S FOUNDATION

From
Liberty Sponsors
Booz Allen Hamilton • The Home Depot Foundation • Walmart

Freedom Sponsors
BNSF Railway Company • JPMorgan Chase • L-3 Communications
Microsoft • The Army Women’s Foundation Board of Directors

Eagle Sponsors
Association of Private Sector Colleges and Universities • DeVry University
Prudential • Raytheon Company • TriWest Healthcare Alliance

Courage Sponsors
Association of the United States Army • MG (Ret) Jan Edmunds
The General Electric Company • Rolls-Royce North America

Corporate Patriots
IAP Worldwide Services
Kuder, Smollar & Friedman, P.C. Attorneys at Law
LMI • Sikorsky Aircraft Corporation • Tape LLC
The U.S. Army Women’s Foundation is the premier center for educational excellence, the national network for today’s Army women, and a dynamic advocate for telling the history of Army women.

The U.S. Army Women’s Foundation is a private, non-profit 501(c)(3) organization originally established in 1969. The mission of the U.S. Army Women’s Foundation is to promote public interest in the Army and the women who serve in the Army. Through programs, research and scholarships, the Foundation recognizes and honors the service of Army women and supports the U.S. Army Women’s Museum located at Fort Lee, Virginia.

www.AWFDN.org
CHANGING MISSIONS, CHANGING ROLES

WELCOME
Major General (Ret) Dee Ann McWilliams
President of the U.S. Army Women’s Foundation

SYMPOSIUM KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Lieutenant General Patricia D. Horoho, Surgeon General of the Army

SYMPOSIUM MODERATOR
Major General (Ret) Donna F. Barbisch

PANEL ONE - BEYOND THE BATTLEFIELD: COMING HOME
Ronald Drach, President, Drach Consulting
Military Veteran Associate of The Home Depot
Command Sergeant Major (Ret) Cynthia Pritchett
Major General Marcia Anderson

PANEL TWO - BEYOND THE BATTLEFIELD: BACK TO WORK
Maureen Casey, Executive Director, Military & Veterans Affairs, JPMorgan Chase
Dawn Halfaker, Chief Executive Officer, Halfaker & Associates, LLC
William Offutt, Director External Affairs, Military to Medicine
Walmart Representative

SPECIAL RECOGNITION AWARD
The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye, United States Senate

GALA CHAIR
Major General (Ret) Dee Ann McWilliams, U.S. Army Women’s Foundation

GALA CO-CHAIRS
Lieutenant General (Ret) John M. McDuffie, Americas Services Sales, Microsoft Corporation
General (Ret) Gordon R. Sullivan, AUSA

PLANNING COMMITTEE
Colonel (Ret) Alice L.O’K. Demarais
Ronald Drach, Drach Consulting
Brigadier General (Ret) Evelyn P. Foote, USAWF Advisory Board
Dr. Stephen S. Fuller, GMU School of Public Policy
Velma R. Hart, CAE, Giving Initiatives.
Megan Krause, American Council on Education
Rebecca Middleton, Cassidy & Associates, Inc.
Suzanne Palmer, Association of Private Sector Colleges and Universities
Command Sergeant Major (Ret) Cindy Pritchett
Shaara Roman, CGI

Lieutenant Colonel (Ret) Isabelle Slifer, Association of the United States Army
Colonel (Ret) Janet Southby, USAWF Advisory Board
Peggy A. Trossen, U.S. Army Women’s Foundation
LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE

Committee Chair
Angela Messer, Booz Allen Hamilton

Committee Members
Brandy Baker-Schantz, Booz Allen Hamilton
Major General (Ret) Donna F. Barbisch, Global Deterrence Alternatives
Sheila Casey
Suzie Dicks
Jeane Dolan, Booz Allen Hamilton
Debbie Funk, TriWest Healthcare Alliance
Colonel (Ret) Arlene Greenfield, Qualitative Research Service Consultants
Colonel (Ret) Barb Jacobi, Microsoft
Lieutenant Colonel (Ret) Louisa L. Jaffe, Tape LLC
Suzanne Palmer, Association of Private Sector Colleges and Universities
Betty Ann Tanner

HONORARY COMMITTEE

The Honorable Sandra Adams
The Honorable Jason Altmire
The Honorable Steve Austria
The Honorable Michael F. Bennet
The Honorable Timothy H. Bishop
The Honorable Marsha Blackburn
The Honorable Barbara Boxer
The Honorable Corrine Brown
The Honorable Scott P. Brown
The Honorable Russ Carnahan
The Honorable John Carter
The Honorable Robert Casey, Jr.
The Honorable Saxby Chambliss
The Honorable Susan M. Collins
The Honorable Gerald E. Connolly
The Honorable Geoff Davis
The Honorable Rosa DeLauro
The Honorable Lloyd Doggett
The Honorable Donna Edwards
The Honorable Renee Ellmers
The Honorable Michael Enzi
The Honorable J. Randy Forbes
The Honorable Kay Hagan
The Honorable Richard Hanna
The Honorable Joe Heck
The Honorable Rubén Hinojosa
The Honorable Mazie Hirono
The Honorable Kay Bailey Hutchison
The Honorable Lynn Jenkins

The Honorable Mike Johanns
The Honorable Sam Johnson
The Honorable Tim Johnson
The Honorable John Kerry
The Honorable Dave Loebskak
The Honorable John McCain
The Honorable Mike Michaud
The Honorable Lisa Murkowski
The Honorable Patty Murray
The Honorable Sue Myrick
The Honorable Eleanor Holmes Norton
The Honorable Donald M. Payne
General Colin Powell, USA (Ret)
The Honorable Mark Pryor
The Honorable Nick J. Rahall II
The Honorable Pat Roberts
The Honorable Martha Roby
The Honorable David Philip Roe
The Honorable Dennis Ross
The Honorable Lucille Roybal-Allard
The Honorable Jon Runyan
The Honorable Linda Sanchez
The Honorable Adam Schiff
The Honorable Jon Tester
The Honorable Allen West
The Honorable Edward Whitfield
The Honorable Roger F. Wicker
The Honorable Frank R. Wolf
The U.S. Army Women’s Foundation
Cordially invites you to attend the 4th Annual

HALL OF FAME LUNCHEON
in conjunction with

THE ARMY WOMEN IN TRANSITION
SYMPOSIUM

11:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Cannon Caucus Room
Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC

Introducing: Hall of Fame Inductees
Women Who Served in Vietnam
and
Special Recognition Award

The Honorable Daniel K. Inouye, United States Senate

Introduced by:
Master of Ceremonies
Leon Harris, Anchor, ABC7/WJLA-TV

Legacy Scholarship Presentations

Made possible in part by grants to The U.S. Army Women’s Foundation
From
Booz Allen Hamilton • The Home Depot Foundation • Wal-Mart
BNSF Railway Company • JPMorgan Chase • L-3 Communications
Microsoft • The Army Women’s Foundation Board of Directors
Association of Private Sector Colleges and Universities • DeVry University
Prudential • Raytheon Company • TriWest Healthcare Alliance
Association of the United States Army • MG Jan Edmunds, USA (Ret)
The General Electric Company • Rolls-Royce North America

IAP Worldwide Services
Kuder, Smollar & Friedman, P.C. Attorneys at Law
LMI • Sikorsky Aircraft Corporation • Tape LLC

RSVP by March 2 Business dress Response Card enclosed